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No. 2002-166

AN ACT

HB 1700

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townshipsof thesecond
class,schooldistrictsof the secondclass,school districts of the third classand
schooldistrictsof the fourth classincludingindependentschooldistricts, to levy,
assess,collector toprovidefor the levying, assessmentandcollectionof certain
taxessubjectto maximumlimitations for generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collection of certain taxes,prescribingcertain definitions and other provisions
for taxeslevied and assessedupon earnedincome,providing for annualaudits
and for collectionof delinquenttaxes,and permittingand requiringpenaltiesto
be imposedand enforced, including penalties for disclosureof confidential
information,providingan appealfrom the ordinanceor resolution levying such
taxes to the court of quarter sessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” further providingfor delegationof taxing powersandrestrictionsandfor
definitions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,
No.511),knownasTheLocal Tax EnablingAct, amendedor addedOctober
11, 1984 (P.L.885,No.172)andJuly9. 1987 (P.L.203.No.30), is amended
to read:

Section2. Delegationof TaxingPowersandRestrictionsThereon.—The
duly constitutedauthoritiesof the following political subdivisions,citiesof
the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA. cities of the third class,
boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the secondclass,
schooldistrictsof the secondclass,schooldistricts of the third class,and
schooldistrictsof the fourth class,in all casesincluding independentschool
districts, may, in their discretion,by ordinanceor resolution,for general
revenuepurposes,levy, assessand collect or provide for the levying,
assessmentandcollectionof suchtaxesasthey shall determineon persons,
transactions,occupations,privileges,subjectsandpersonalpropertywithin
the limits of such political subdivisions,and upon the transferof real
property, or of any interest in real property, situate within the political
subdivision levying and assessingthe tax, regardlessof where the
instrumentsmaking the transfersaremade,executedor deliveredor where
theactualsettlementson suchtransfertake place.Thetaxingauthoritymay
providethat thetransfereeshall remainliable for anyunpaidrealty transfer
taxesimposedby virtue of this act. Eachlocal taxing authority may, by
ordinanceor resolution,exemptany personwhose total incomefrom all
sourcesis less than[five thousand dollars ($5,000)] ten thousand dollars
($10,000)perannumfrom thepercapitaor similar headtax,occupationtax
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andoccupationalprivilege tax, or earnedincometax, oranyportion thereof,
and may adopt regulationsfor the processingof claims for exemptions.
Suchlocal authoritiesshall not haveauthorityby virtueof thisact:

(1) To levy, assessandcollector providefor thelevying,assessmentand
collectionof anytax on the transferof realpropertywhenthe transferis by
will or mortgageor the intestatelaws of this Commonwealthor on a
transfer by the owner of previously occupied residentialpremisesto a
builder of new residential premises when such previously occupied
residential premises is taken in trade by such builder as part of the
considerationfrom the purchaserof a new previously unoccupiedsingle
family residentialpremisesor on atransferbetweencorporationsoperating
housingprojectspursuantto thehousingandredevelopmentassistancelaw
andthe shareholdersthereof,or on a transferbetweennonprofit industrial
developmentagenciesandindustrialcorporationspurchasingfrom them,or
on transferto or from nonprofit industrialdevelopmentagencies,or on a
transferbetweenhusbandandwife, or on a transferbetweenpersonswho
were previously husbandand wife but who havesince been divorced;
provided such transfer is madewithin three monthsof the date of the
granting of the final decree in divorce, or the decree of equitable
distribution of marital property, whichever is later, and the property or
interesttherein,subject to such transfer,was acquiredby the husbandand
wife, or husbandor wife, prior to thegrantingof thefinal decreein divorce,
or on a transferbetweenparentand child or the spouseof suchachild, or
betweenparentandtrusteefor the benefitof a child or the spouseof such
child, or on atransferbetweenagrandparentandgrandchildor thespouse
of such grandchild,or on a transferbetweenbrotherandsisteror brother
andbrotheror sisterandsisteror the spouseof suchbrotheror sister,or on
atransferto aconservancywhichpossessesatax-exemptstatuspursuantto
section 501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode, and which hasas its
primarypurposethe preservationof land for historic, recreational,scenic,
agricultural or open spaceopportunities,by and betweena principal and
strawparty for thepurposeof placinga mortgageor groundrentupon the
premises,or on acorrectionaldeedwithoutconsideration,or on atransferto
the United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their
instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift, dedicationor
deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmation in connectionwith
condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby thecondemningbodyof the
propertycondemnedto the ownerof record at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include propertyline adjustmentsprovided said
reconveyanceis made within one year from the date of condemnation,
leases,or onaconveyanceto atrusteeunderarecordedtrustagreementfor
theexpresspurposeof holdingtitle in trust as securityfor adebtcontracted
at thetime of theconveyanceunderwhichthe trusteeis not the lenderand
requiringthetrusteeto makereconveyancetothegrantor-borroweruponthe
repaymentof the debt,or atransferwithin a family from a soleproprietor
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family memberto afamily farmcorporation,or in anysheriffsaleinstituted
by a mortgageein which thepurchaserof saidsheriffsale is themortgagee
who institutedsaidsale,or on aprivilege, transaction,subject,occupation
or personalproperty which is now or doeshereafterbecomesubject to a
Statetax or licensefee;

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the grossreceiptsfrom utility
service of anypersonor companywhoseratesand servicesarefixed and
regulatedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor on anypublic
utility servicesrenderedby anysuchpersonor companyor on anyprivilege
or transactioninvolving therenderingof anysuchpublic utility service;

(3) Excepton salesof admissionto placesof amusementor on salesor
other transfersof title or possessionof property, to levy, assessor collecta
tax on the privilege of employingsuchtangiblepropertyas is nowor does
hereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax;andfor the purposesof this clause,
real propertyrentedfor campingpurposesshall not be consideredaplaceof
amusement.

(4) To levy, assessandcollecta tax on goodsandarticlesmanufactured
in suchpolitical subdivision or on the by-productsof manufacture,or on
minerals,timber, natural resourcesand farm productsproducedin such
political subdivisionor on thepreparationor processingthereoffor useor
market,or on anyprivilege, act or transactionrelatedto the businessof
manufacturing,the production, preparation or processing of minerals,
timber and natural resources,or farm products,by manufacturers,by
producersandby farmerswith respectto the goods,articlesandproductsof
their own manufacture,productionor growth. or on anyprivilege,actor
transaction relating to the business of processing by-products of
manufacture,or on the transportation,loading, unloading or dumpingor
storageof such goods. articles,productsor by-products;except that local
authorities may levy, assessand collect taxes on the occupation,
occupationalprivilege, per capita and earnedincome or net profits of
naturalpersonsengagedin the aboveactivities whetherdoingbusinessas
individual proprietorship or as members of partnerships or other
associations;

(5) To levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries,wages,commissions,
compensation and earned income of nonresidents of the political
subdivisions:Provided,That thislimitation (5) shall apply only to school
districtsof the second,third andfourth classes;

(6) To levy, assessor collect a tax on personalproperty subject to
taxationby countiesor on personalpropertyownedby persons,associations
and corporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxation under the
countypersonalproperty tax law: Provided,That this limitation (6) shall
notapplyto citiesof thesecondclass;

(7) To levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membership
dues, fees or assessmentof charitable, religious, beneficial or nonprofit
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organizationsincluding but not limited to sportsmens,recreational,golf and
tennisclubs,girl andboy scouttroopsandcouncils;

(8) To levy, assessor collect any tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer
subject to a real propertytax unlessthe sametax is levied, assessedand
collectedon otherreal propertyin thepolitical subdivision.

(9) To levy, assessor collectany tax on individualsfor the privilegeof
engagingin anoccupation(occupationalprivilege tax) exceptthat sucha
tax maybelevied,assessedandcollectedonly by thepolitical subdivisionof
thetaxpayer’splaceof employment.

Paymentof anyoccupationalprivilegetax to anypolitical subdivisionby
anypersonpursuantto an ordinanceor resolutionpassedor adoptedunder
theauthorityof this actshall be limited to ten dollars($10) on eachperson
for eachcalendaryear.

The situsof suchtax shall bethe placeof employment,but,in theevent
apersonis engagedin morethan oneoccupation,or an occupationwhich
requires his working in more than one political subdivisionduring the
calendaryear,thepriority of claim to collect suchoccupationalprivilege tax
shall be in the following order: first, the political subdivisionin which a
personmaintainshisprincipal office or is principallyemployed;second,the
political subdivisionin whichthe personresidesandworks, if sucha tax is
leviedby thatpolitical subdivision;third, thepolitical subdivisionin which
a personis employedand which imposesthe tax nearestin miles to the
person’shome.The placeof employmentshall be determinedas of theday
thetaxpayerfirst becomessubjectto thetax during thecalendaryear.

It is the intent of thisprovision thatno personshall paymorethanten
dollars ($10) in any calendar year as an occupational privilege tax
irrespectiveof the numberof political subdivisions within which such
personmaybeemployedwithin anygivencalendaryear.

In caseof dispute,a tax receiptof thetaxing authorityfor that calendar
yeardeclaringthat the taxpayerhasmadeprior paymentwhich constitutes
primafaciecertificationof paymentto all otherpolitical subdivisions.

(10) To levy, assessor collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture
theatres:Provided,That this limitation (10) shall not apply to citiesof the
secondclass.

(11) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the construction of or
improvementtoresidentialdwellingsor upon theapplicationfor-orissuance
of permitsfor theconstructionof or improvementsto residentialdwellings.

(12) To levy, assessandcollectamercantileor businessprivilege tax on
grossreceiptsor part thereofwhichare: (i) discountsallowedtopurchasers
ascashdiscountsfor promptpaymentof their bills; (ii) chargesadvancedby
a seller for freight, delivery or other transportationfor the purchaserin
accordancewith the termsof acontractof sale; (iii) receiveduponthe sale
of an article of personalpropertywhich was acquiredby the seller as a
trade-into theextentthat thegrossreceiptsin thesaleof thearticletakenin
tradedoesnot exceedthe amountof trade-inallowancemadein acquiring
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such article; (iv) refunds,credits or allowancesgiven to a purchaseron
accountof defectsin goodssoldor merchandisereturned;(v) Pennsylvania
salestax; (vi) basedon the value of exchangesor transfersbetweenone
sellerandanothersellerwhotransferspropertywith theunderstandingthat
propertyof an identical descriptionwill be returnedat asubsequentdate;
however, when sellers engagedin similar lines of businessexchange
property andone of them makespaymentto the other in addition to the
propertyexchanged,theadditionalpaymentreceivedmaybeincludedin the
grossreceiptsof the sellerreceivingsuchadditionalcashpayments;(vii) of
sellersfrom salesto othersellersin thesameline wherethe sellertransfers
the title or possessionat the sameprice for which the selleracquiredthe
merchandise;or (viii) transfersbetweenonedepartment,branchor division
of acorporationor otherbusinessentityof goods. waresandmerchandiseto
anotherdepartment,branchor division of the samecorporationor business
entity andwhich are recordedon thebooksto reflect suchinterdepartmental
transactions.

(13) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on
membership, membership dues, fees or assessments,donations,
contributionsor monetarychargesof anycharacterwhatsoeverpaidby the
generalpublic, or alimited or selectednumberthereof,for suchpersonsto
enter into anyplace.indoors or outdoors,to engagein any activities, the
predominantpurpose or nature of which is exercise, fitness, health
maintenance,improvementor rehabilitation,healthor nutrition education,
or weight control.

Section 2. The definitions of “earned income” and “net profits” in
section 13 I of the act,amendedDecember20, 2000 (P.L.781,No.110),are
amendedtoread:

Section13. EarnedIncomeTaxes.—Onand after the effectivedateof
this act the remainingprovisionsof this section shall be included in or
construedto bea part of eachtax leviedandassessedupon earnedincome
by anypolitical subdivisionlevying andassessingsuchtax pursuantto this
act. The definitions containedin this section shall be exclusivefor any tax
upon earnedincomeandnetprofits leviedandassessedpursuantto thisact,
andshallnot bealteredor changedby anypolitical subdivisionlevying and
assessingsuchtax.

I. Definitions

“Earned income.” [Salaries, wages,commissions,bonuses,incentive
payments,fees,tipsand other compensationreceivedby a personor his
personal representative for services rendered, whether directly or
through an agent, and whether in cashor in property; not including,
however, wages or compensation paid to persons on active military
service, periodic payments for sickness and disability other than
regular wages received during a period of sickness, disability or
retirement or payments arising under workmen’s compensationacts,
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occupationaldiseaseactsand similar legislation,or paymentscommonly
recognized as old age benefits, retirement pay or pensions paid to
persons retired from service after reaching a specific age or after a
stated period of employment or payments commonly known as public
assistance,or unemployment compensation payments made by any
governmentalagencyor payments to reimburse expensesor payments
made by employersor labor unions for wage and salary supplemental
programs, including, but not limited to, programs covering
hospitalization, sickness, disability or death, supplemental
unemploymentbenefits, strike benefits, social security and retirement.]
Compensationasdeterminedundersection303 of the act of March 4,
1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” and
regulations in 61 Pa. CodePt. I Subpt. B Art. V (relating to personal
income tax). Employe businessexpensesare allowable deductionsas
determinedunder Article III of the “Tax Reform Code of 1971.” The
amountof any housing allowanceprovidedto a memberof the cleigy
shall notbe taxableasearnedincome.

“Net profits.” The net income from the operation of a business,
profession,or otheractivity, exceptcorporations.[after provisionfor all
costsand expensesincurred in the conduct thereof,determined either
on a cash or accrual basis in accordancewith the accounting system
used in such business, profession, or other activity, but without
deduction of taxesbasedon income.] determinedundersection303 ofthe
actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the “Tax Reform Codeof
1971,” and regulationsin 61 Pa. CodePt. I Subpt.B Art. V (relating to
personalincometax). The termdoesnot includeincome which is notpaid
for servicesprovided and which is in the nature of earningsfrom an
investment.For taxpayersengagedin thebusiness,professionor activity of
farming,thetermshallnot include:

(1) any interestearningsgeneratedfrom any monetaryaccountsor
investmentinstrumentsof thefarming business;

(2) anygainon thesaleof farm machinery
(3) any gainon the sale of livestock held twelve monthsor morefor

draft, breedingor dairypurposes;and
(4) anygainon thesaleof othercapitalassetsof thefarm.

Section3. Thisactshall take effectin 60 days.

APPR0vED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


